






























































A Case Study on a Function of 
Design and Art Work at the Central 










Keywords ：Empty Space, Downtown, ArtWork
There is a lot of empty space in the center of a local city.
On the other hand, some people want to work in these area.
A variety of activities to improve the vitality of the city.
Design and artwork is good compatibility with the space of 
the city.
By performing the design and artwork in the empty space, 
to study whether there is any impact on the town.
日程 内　容


















































































































































日時：2017 年 1 月 21 日（土）15:00～16:30
会場：プリン長岡（安達ビル）2F 座 C!nema























術館 [ キナーレ ]2016 夏企画展「水あそび博覧会」にも出品。











Risa SATO × L PACK
Risa SATO "Spaceship 'Kari-nui’ " 2013
collaborated with "Port Journey project Yokohama⇄Melbourne”
入場無料  定員 30 名
写真９　ラウンドトークのフライヤー
写真 10　ヤングアート長岡での展示
写真５　３年生有志の展覧会　入口風景
